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Philadelphia Jack O'Brien tonight, jn the
flrt round of wht Va to buy been a m a

bdut at Industrial Hall Monday
. Owing to th fain there Jl,be no ball li'i.. y .. c

Ati3:t p. m. the fqllowing' total were
Never trouble the woman

"who
'

enjls the family wash to
us-- . Delicate fabrics are oot
injured at tbe

union Laundry
-;- Randolph Street.

Phones Alblna 41 or Columbia S041

fTemporary Store ?Fith: and .Yamhill Streets. !
Board ;of) Trade;Sug-xvgestsPla- n

to
Prevent It.

T"
TUESDAY . SHOPPER -

have a remarkable piece of good fortune on the part of our buyers to thank for the opportunities
offered hr todav.v. WE START THE WEEK4 with some extraordinary offerings in hkh tfrade

We quote below a very few of
an Index for to point the way ioj

the usual price for like quality.
to show. Let them serve as

SPECIAVS
BOYS' WAISTS.

With detachable belts, made of
heavy cheviot and percale -

,ONLY 29c -

LADIES' Sample PURSES.
W dosen very choice pure leather

finger Purses; manufacturers', sam- -,

pies bought at big reduction at
wholesale; choice from

lOoto $140. - '

SILKOLENE. .

- 1000 yard St In. wide; all choice.
Colors and patterns; . extra fine

cloth 1
.quality i -

PER. YARD. 10c

PRINTS.
Best American Prints, In Indigo,

blue, red, black and white; all
standard qualities

- PER YARD, 10c

EMBROIDERIES. '
Hundreds of yards of dainty

nainsook and cambric edging, ex-

tra line quality work, worth up to
20o ard

- SPECIAL, 12Jc

merchandise at much less than
the many good things we have
money saving.

, SS
SPECIALS

r UMBRELLAS.
Ladle' paragon ateel frame Um-

brellas, Gloria covers, large assort-
ment; oxidised, gold and natural
wood bandies .

' : SPECIAL, 98c -

MISSES VESTS.
Misses' pure lisle Vests, in pur

white and cream. This lot Is a
mill clean-u- p, worth fully twice
what we ask

SPECIAL, 2 for 25c

LADIES' VESTS.
60 dosen long-sie- Vests, with

pants to match; light summer
weights. In cream and white; 26o
values; to close

SPECIAL, 18c ,

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
10 dosen - choice light colored

Wrapper, flounce on skirt trimmed
with ruffles and braid; all made In
lateat designs; to close

SPECIAL, 68c

0

"The Board of Trade U doing tha best
It can to prevent g strike of brlckwork-w.- x

"efs." Secretary Moore ha sent out tha
. following letter to the brick manufacture

. - of thla city;'., ;

, ,", vJ'Tba Board of Trade has had Ua atten-

tion called to tha possibility of tha men
',V working in tha brick yards going on

' .atrika for higher wages, and In the pre-',e- nt

t
state of the building operations' of

tba.city. H aeema to be the general opin- -,

'Jon oC business" men, and those directly
Interested in the purchasing of brick that
a small advance in the. price would, not
be objected to to any great extent, provld--

A 4 that work would not be Interfered with
by a shortage In the supply.

J It has been reported that an advance
of to, cest per" thousand in tha price ot
brick, would mora, than offset the Increase
in. wages asked for by the men,' and it

" ;ii thought that this advance would not
. be objected to by .buy era. Tha secretary

haa been requested. to write to all brick
v , manufacturers urging; then) to use their

: efforts to secure a peaceable settlement
with tha men, and offering the services of
the "Board in adjusting i any dllBoultlea
arising.; If you have any suggestion to

'make to assist ;u in bringing ' about
a peaceable arrangement by which the
whole city would benefited,.,! would ba
'very 'much pleased to receive the saras,

; and you may rest assured, that the Board
Jn any action they may take,, will give

'fair .treatment to all questions brought
before it", , - ' .

. The"5 Brlckmakers Union was recently
organised by OrganUer UA.Duke. It haa

" a membership ef CO, So far as can be
' learned there la no t?k among the mem-- --

t '
bera-- of - going --on a Strike, Mr. Duke

'.says that this matter was talked of and
, settled at the time they organized. They

,, - are desirous,- however, of having tha va-

rious manufacturers to pay the employes
of each; concern the same scale of wages.

. Aa It la. each manufacturer pays a differ
I , i- -i ;;jcet now I to induce

them to pay the same schedule, but there
fs no talk of going on a atrika to accom-
plish thla and. ,

SHOE SPECIALS.
Women's vfel kid, lace shoes; liewtoes, patent leather and

kid tips, flexible soles; regular $3.00 ,....SPECIAL
Misses kid and box calf lace shoes, new toes, goodistyle;

regular $1.25: sizes 1 VA to 2,.r..'... ............... SPECIAL
- Child's of same grades; regular $1.00; sizes 8D

Boys box calf lace shoes, 'good styles; regular $1.85 grade; C ft
sizes 3 to 5fc u.....,.:... ... .t...,-J...- .......SPECIAL $ 1 fOU

Youths of 'same quality; $ 1 .65 grade; " sizes 13 to 2, .. .;';.$ 1 .40.
Little Gent's, of same quality; $1.35 grade; sizes 9 to 12J4, t.20.

Men's oil grain, lace. Creedmore working shoes, all solid d 7Q
leather, good wearing shoes; , $1.50 grade .....SPECIAL pl

gam tbl afternoon.

'.I

tScrtpps-McRa- e News Association.) "

PONCHS POKTP RICO. Jun a. - The
last , executions under the Spanish law
occurred here ".this:.'morning. '.when, four
men were garroted.' .The men bad' con-

fessed to murdering a number of natives.

LAST MEET
"

PARI8, June l-- The last council of the
rValdeck-Jtoueeea- u Ministry was held to-

day. The President received a definite
resignation of the Cabinet and requested
the membere to continue until their suc-

cessors were chosen. ,

Chief1 Campbell, of the tire department,
wa a proud man this noon when be aaw
rolled into headquarters the new 35700,

lateat Improved, fire engine.
The new. engine ia to be known as No.

8, and Will be. located at Sixteenth end
Washington streets,, which location com-

mands a. very Important territory In the
ftro limits. The engine will by
three horse and la In a location, from
which respoiisea to the milla in the
north end and the Willamette river wat-

er front can be covered without climb-
ing a grade of any importance.

The engine ia a beautiful affair, full
nlckle-piate- d and finely finished. The
wheels are full bearing.

Chief Campbell baa instructed Engineer
McMullen, of No.-1,- ; to' tboroughjy over-

haul! No., 3 and give It a test e soon aa
practicable, after , which 'ItJwIlaee lm-m-

late aervlce. ,.v,- -'

DEATH OF A MUSICIAN.

John N, Cubberly, a well known musi-

cian In many dance halls, and saloona
of the city, was found dead, In a ohalr
last night at o'clock In a saloon at
the northeast corner of Third and Burn-aid- e

streets, heart trouble . being J,the
cause. " - .,r

t

He was under tha Influence of liquor
yesterday afternoon, and was helped to
the saloon by two men. He asked for
a drink after they left him, but waa re-

fused - by ! the bartender. He soon en-

tered a ' box and waa forgotten Until
found there dead. .

He had recently complained of trou-

ble with . bis heart Hi home was at
Keosanqua, fa. Ilia wife died six months
ago at Rcssland, B. C aince when he I

. JAPANESE HURT

A Japanese laborer,, me( with a aerloua
accident near Astoria Isiu'night while
loading Ice on -- an A. C.-- R. car.

large cake of ice slipped and fell upon
him and he waa rolled into the river by

force. His fellow workmen rescued
him with, much difficulty and found one

hi legs .fractured and a bad contus-

ion of the skull.' He waa brougnt to St.
Vincent' and may recover from the ac
cident, although It is serious.

RIVER BULLETINS.

According to the weather bureau bulle-

tin, tbe stage of the river today at Port-
land Is 20.7 feet The Dalles at feet; Uma-

tilla 21.1 feet; Worthport 28.8 Ieet;'en-atche- e

87.8 feet; Klpala U.S ;feet; Lewis-to- n

11 feetj .Weleer 7.4 feet.,, , . ., ...

The continued cool, weather, has, check-
ed the rise at the headwaters of the Col-

umbia and 8nake rivers and,. the Lower
Columbia at Umatilla ia slowing falling.

For election " times police circle are
very quiet not an arrest having been made
during the night. "s

All the state cases in the police court
were continued as the officials were, busy
figuring out just where the election bad
landed them.

WATER FRONT NOTES.

They ara atill voting down on the
Water Front. :

The steamer Reliance of the Regular
line.' went .on a trial, trip to The Dalles
thla morning after having undergone
extensive repairs. She had been lying in
port since last fall.

About. T5 . members of t the Travelers'
Protective Association made a pleasant
trip down the river thl afternoon on the
Ockiahoma. Vancouver was among the
places of Interest visited.

The Quito will complete , her lumber
cargo' in a few day and will then move

to Alnsworth dock where she will re-

ceive 1500 tone Of hay for the Philippines,

Di; i. f. Wise.

given" out of U preclncu counted: ,

f ! CTry Attorney-Brona- ugh 638, McNary
4a.

Municipal Judge Cameroa 297, Hogue
504, Thompson J9S. :

City Engineer Elliott SU. Taylor 456.'

; Charter-T- ea 888, NO eL - ' ;

i Referendum Tea 673, No 68.

County Judge Adama 628, Webster 763.

County Commissioner Barnes (Si, Hew-e-tt

70a. ' .. ..:,.- .

Sheriff-Bi- rd 416, DrUcoll 473, Storey 403.
County Clerk Field 619, Kennedy 628.

County Treasurer Lewis 762, White 423.

County Assessor McDonell 711, Wat-ki- n

646.

County Auditor Brandea 774, Pope 456.

County Surveyor Hurlburt .880, Lewis
440. :

. Coroner Finley 857,, Thornton 411
Justice of the Peace-O'N- eill 470, Reid

62. --

Constable Donnelly 48, Jackson . 578,

Wagner 436. '
- Road Bupervlsor-H- art SOI, Kelly 467.

Mayor Inman 498. Williams 21
Auditor Devlin 845.

City Treasurer Jameson (10, Werlein
548.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
x " ' -

At a meeting of the trustee of the
Chamber of Commerce at 346 Washington
street, a letter was read from Waltham
and Kerr Brothers, augeatlng the ap-
pointment of a committee to travel 6ver
Oregon for-th- purpose of advertising the
Industries of Portland, was refered tq the
various Industrial associations.

The matter of inviting the American
Bankers' Association to hold their con-

vention here In June waa refered to the
Clearing House. Association.

It waa decided to suggest to the dele-

gation at Washington the enactment of
a bill providing for a consulate in the
principal cities of Japan and China, to
Investigate the Industrial condition of
those cities. , , .

PERSONALS. v
Mr. and Mr. X F. Shulta of Jefferson

are vlslttng friends In this city. Mr,
Shuits was formerly owner of the large
flour mill there, nd Is now engaged in
mercantile business there.

E. V. Kuykendalt of Pomeroy, Wash.,
Is fh the city on rleg) business.

Walter Lyon, secretary to Governor
Geer, U IB the city today.

W. E. Grace, grand master of the Ma
sonic orders of Oregon, Is in Peruana
from Baker City, making preparations
for the Grand Lodge aasembly next Week.

Carlton C. Comfeft prominent drug
gist from Salem, la in Portland today.

Harry Ls Hexk. a merchant front
Pendleton, I In the. city with hla sister,
Misa Hexter, to visit relatives..

Sheriff V. T. K. Deerlng of Union la in
the city, en route to Salem, where he goes
on official business. ,

-

General A. J. Goodbroad of Union la In
the city. He leaves this evening for As-

toria to attend a session of the G. A. R.

C, W. Knowle. manager of the Im-

perial Hotel, has returned from Seaside,
where he has spent the last two weeks
for the benefit of bis health.

A. W. Olesy and L. R. Stlnson, two In-

surance men of Salem, are at ihe Im-
perial.

Secretary of State and Mra. Dunbar are
In the city.

Hon. C. W. Fulton of Astoria I in
Portland today, watching election results.

S. E. Koser of Salem la in the city to-

day on1 business. -

'ROUND TOWN.

'The directors of the Needlework Guild
met in the T. W; C A. rooms In the
Macleay building tbls afternoon to divide

'the branch Into section. Mrs. Courtney
is president of the branch. Four divisions
were made, covering the various parts of
the city. Plans for. the summer' work
were disctwsed.

Contract will be awarded this evening
by the Columlba River ft Northern Rail-
way Company for the construction of
27H mlleo of road out from Lyle to Col-

fax. This road 'will be used in conjunc-
tion with the steamship line, and they
expect to be In operation in time to
handle the wheat crop of the Klickitat
Valley.

THEY WILL WED.

Benjamin Hunt and Louise Hoenlg will
be married this afternoon.

Matter between the families of the
contracting parties . have been satisfac-
torily arranged and the young man has
concluded to right tbe alleged wrong he
did Miss Hoenlg.

Col. Dorian Buried.
The funeral of the late Pat Dotian took

place from Holman's undertaking chapel
at 2 p. m. today. Interment- - was In Rlv-ervle- w

cemetery.

Slings and Arrows.
Tommy (tearfully) If yer don't gimme

bigk them, marbles yer nabbed I'll tell
my big brother. .'

Patsy-T- ell htm! He dasn't do nothln'.
Tommy He dasn'tT Why?
Pa tsy-- He walks out with my sister'.

SeeT-rTlt-B- lts. ;
'

"Doesn't .1 Worry you to have people
intimate that you ar a political bossT
' "No." answered Senator Sorghum; "not
nearly so much as to have them intimate
that I have ceased to be a political boss."

Washington Star. ,

"'The two men met at the door of a
meat ' market.: ,

One was coming out and the other waa
going in, and each had a basket on Ms
arm, - - J

"I thought you said." remarked the one
Who waa about to enter, "you were going
to idd what on man could do te knock
eau tbe beef 'trust by not eating any
more beef ." -

That'a what 1 said, and I'm sticking
to Jt replied the , other, :.; showing him
tha 'contents of his basket "There Isn't
any liver trust you know ot la there r

HINTS TO WOMEN

THE 'WELL-BRE- D GIRL.
Forgets her clothes once she's out of

her dressing - rooms, and never notices
them unlos aonte accident drives her to
the privacy, of another dressing room for
their rearranging. , '

She doea not promenade with her arm
'round another girl.

Her private affair she keeps discretely
to herself, V ..

THE NEW FANS.
There's a wonderful array of beautiful

new fans on show. Those of painted
gauze ere classed a leaders, and cloaely
rivaling them are those In ostrich plumes,
and spangled muslin.

Some of the favorite styles are of Jun-

gle ceck, brown argus, bluejay, golden
pheasant, sea-gul- l, and other birds
plumage. These feathers are mounted In
gold, silver, .Ivory, sandalwood, ebony.

'FOR THB SDPPLB WAIST, ,

Simple and Inexpensive belts are pointed
In the back, one of 'the well-shap- va-

rieties of narrow belts, and fastened in
front with a simple buckle, gun metal
or the imitation. The foundation of the
belt la of leather, but the. outalde ia
covered with plain black silk or , moire.
They cost seventy-fiv-e cents, and are
among the most satisfactory belts to be
seen .

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER, 1

If a teapot pours badly rub a little but-
ter around the spout This will prevent
tbe tea. dripping or trickling down on
the clean tablecloth,
.Far more Impottant than the external

beauty of the bed is the "comfortable-
ness:" and the careful housewife will
consider thst factor as its first require-
ment. - , ,,,

When buttonholing flannel edges first
run a liner tjiread about one-eigh- th of
aa Inch front, the edge. It will hold the
buttonhole stitch and wear much better

". . . FOR INSOMNIA. ' i

the fair insomnia sMerer will be glad
to know that a sympathetic genlu haa
been catering to her Wants and ha plac-
ed on the market what is termed "a
sleeper's rectieule," made of soma bright
colored tnuslln or silk in thev

reticule shape. It 1 lace trimmed and
drawn up with ribbons. It la hung with-
in reach of the bed and contains a(
handkerchief t a tiny jar of cold cream, a
bottle' of smelling halts and a Unen-co- vl

ered saobet filled .with fragrant dried
leaves from an Oriental shrub.

VTHE "GOLF TEA."
Golf teas are more than ever in order,

though enthusiasts may tramp over the
links in all sorts of weather, It takes
balmy gentle spring to bring most of us
to a full appreciation of "ye ancient and
honourable game of golf," and naturally
also to a more zeattul enjoyment of the
golf tea. " 7 - .

The golf course occupies a goodly part
of the center of the table and the florist
will supply the base, and any confection-
er Is certain to have the toy sticks, bags,
balls (in the shape of sugar eggs), and
so forth, to complete the scene,

FOR BUST FINGERS.
Linen is the favorite fabric for tbe In-

dustrious woman's present work, and
whole dresses are enriched and beautified
by her tireless needle."Gowns of ' linen
In pale colors are relieved by muslin, em-

broidered with flowers in colored silks or
in flax threads that Wash so well.and
are so effective for this kind of work.

THB SHIRT WAIST SET.
Some of the prettiest new shirt waist

buttons come in pairs With bar backs. In
addition to the novelty of tbe grouping
there is safety in having them thus at-

tached.
One may" have them in plain metals or

in stones, usually oval, with a rim of the
metal lust showing. There are three
pairs for the waist front and one pair
for each of the sleeves. These sets are
very pretty, especially If one 1 careful
In the choosing.

ORANGE LATER CAKE.
One-ha- lf cup butter, f two cup sugar,

three eggs, one-ha- lf cup milk, three and
one-ha- lf cups flour, three teaspoonsful

,

baking powder.
Bake in two layers ' and put together

with the following filling:
Two cups sugar, two oranges, two

cold water, two eggs.

Stir the water, sugar and Juice , and
grated rind of the oranges --together. Set

over a dish of boiling, water, and when
scalding hot add the beaten yolks of the
eggs. Just before taking from the beat
stir in the white of the egg slightly beat-e- n.

Cool and put between the cake lay-

ers. Use the other whit for frosting the
top! .

';'.;- - !' '
"

Fixings for' the Neck. , -

The dainty et cetera for the neck are
more attractive each season, ' For the
morning blouse and tailored costume, a
narrow white and colored ,Hnen embroid-

ered collar is attached to two long white
embroidered ends, . which .. can be tied
either in a knot or bow In front These
are especially practical to place inside the
neckband of tbe coraage or 'blque, and
others have lace or embroidered tinon
collar hands with twe fan plaited ' ends
bordered with band of colored Unon.

For lace and mousaaline applique with
colored sUk and mousaellne flowers there
U a perfect furore. The attractive .and
dressy finish of a cravat to a simple plain
costume la , the BeceaaajTltl"?;.
pcrtance to which "the Parisienne-gtv- ee

special attention. The new tour de cou In
plaited mousaellne and net edged-wi- t a
boulllonnee of colored mouelln or flo-

ral vejvet leaves la tola season arranged

SPECIALS
SILK SPECIAL.

Corded Japanese wash Bilk, ex- -
tra fine quality. Imported, rich
silky lustre, heavy weights; all the
shades and atylea : fashion de-
mand ". f.- i

SPECIAL.1 2o yd. ' "
CHILDREN'S SUMMER

GARMENTS.
. tot of "children's reef era and rag--!
lans; balance of big lot purchased
irom rauroaa company; win oe
old at exactly manufacturer'

cost; In tana, - grays, blue and
A' .j-r-- j& '"it.

From $3.75 to $5.90;
worth 50Vb

WASH GOODS. $e
Amulette Dimities, thla aeason'a

new fabric; extra choice goods in
all neat atyles. fine colorings, war-
ranted fast colors

SPECIAL, per yard, 15c '

NEW DIMITIES.
Hundreds of pieces In all new

atyles
4 SPECjMfytf '0?

$2.39
$1.00

to 11; SPECIAL 90c.

i

Capitalists.
Tou are constantly putting eom cap

ital n the .wrong place," said Mr. Cum-rox- 'a

daughter, as she read ovof on f
bis letters. "

"Well." was the contented reply, lfs
lucky I do that In my writing Instead of
my business; otherwise, my dear, you
mightn't be in a position to orltlol."-- .
Washington Star. .

The aummer car are funnlg, with
The three rear seat where men may

amoke. "

Again-we-nn- d these seat behind - ;

Filled up with women. That'a no Joke.

Hair Mattress
To order, flattresseg made over.
UphoUterinK Couches and Lounges.,

Ae--H IRT,.,
too 4th St., bet. Salmon and Taylor. '

; , v Phone Clay 706," fi:

BLvAZIElViS;
FIRST AND MADISON STV I

We cash all kinds of checka,4,goodw
"bad" and Indifferent, at au hours of
the day and night, tncluding Sunday

AMUSEMENT3.

Marquom Grand Theatre :
;

. Calvin Helllg, Manager.-- ;

Two appearances only, Wednesday and
Thursday, June 4--6. Mr. RICHARD
MANSFIELD. Wednesday evening,
"Beaucalre"; . Thursday evening, "Th.
First Violin. -

Price Lower floor, exoept last I rows,
t3; last rows. 12.60. Balcony, first, t
row. 12.50: second I rows, 2; first rows
of last S In balcony, 11.60; last t rows in
balcony, SL Gallery, reserved, 75c; bal-
ance, lc. Boxes and loges, $17.50. Beat
now. selling. , Carriages at 10:50 o'clock.

The Baker Theatre. .; v
Geo. L. Baker, Manager. Phones Oregon

' North 1078. Columbia 500. ' '

'More than successful. - MRu RALPH
STUART and company In "THB SILVER
KING," tonight and the remainder ot tha
week, with a matinee Saturday. ,

Never-changi- ng pricesNight, : 15c, tSo,
$5c, 50c; afternoon, 10c, 15c, 25c

Sunday, June 8, and Monday, June a,
last three performances of the Stuart
company tn "Ferncllff." .' . !.

The Fredericksburg, '

.1 Seventh end Alder streets.
THATER AND SEVILLE COMEDT CO.
THAYER AND SEVILLE COMEDT CO.

. BLACK EQTPT.
BLACK EQTPT.
BLACK EQTPT. '

: VERNON SISTERS.- - , '
i :,. VERNON SISTERS.

VERNON SISTERS.' Novelty Danoers.

CONCERT HALL
BLAZIER BROS.

CONCERT EVERY NIGHT
- ! ; 242-24- 8 Burnsde. 4 ' " :

FAMILY ROOMS
.1 Gentlemen's Resort
, ,Louis r Datnmasch

OoodnouRh, building, 16S and -

170 6th, atrcefa Appealt poat 1. ' v

office.
Cold Lunches. SchDtz beer oo drangtl

hie nriDorspouT
-

' ' "
.. Baseball, - "L

'Championship -
Baseball.. ' ' " " I

"- Pacific NorthWeat league, ..iv.--

Wednesday, 8:30 p. m. - ? . f

Grounds, tth ana Vaughn.
Spokane
vs. - -

Portland. A
' Admission. 25c- - ,

Grand stand, SSo. its
Game played, 1.J0.

' Baseball. of
Baseball." ,

'

Baseball, ', .'"' ' I
- There was no game yesterday between

,the home team and Tacoma on account
fit .thf rain.. The visitor departed last
lart night. ' "

Tb6 Spokane team-ca- In last night,
preparatory to playing Portland thla af-
ternoon unleaa the Tain should interfere.

i
MISCELLANEOUS.

SOUTH BEND. Wash,, ' June t-S- aiur-

' lays ball game between Montesano and
: South , Bend resulted In, a victory, for

South Bend. - .Part of the game was play?
td in the r.a)n, and the grounds were very
mu?Jy It was Ihe first gam that had
been played in. South Bend for five years.
The score stood:- - Sotalh Bend, 13; Hfonte- -
Vano. .rfj '5 ,J - t,i

x'ONDON'. 'June 3.-- Kld McFaddBn,'f
San Fmnclsco,; knocked jut Jem Wiltams

. ot London at the National Sporting Club
)enlght in the fight for the bantam weight
championship of the ' world and a purse

; pf &"i0. ,Tbla fight was the sharpest five-rou- nd

contest which has .been seen In
toodon for a' long time. A big crowd
attended,.- - Including Tom Sharkey, Oua

v Ruhlin, .Joe'-Walcot- t and other , partlci- -
. pants la the pugilistic tournament to be

held here In connection with the corona-(lo- n

festivities. J -

w SALT LAKE, June 8. Moae Lafontlse,
9f Montatittaftd "Buddy King, the Den- -

yercolored light-weigh-
t, fought 20 rather

tiresome rounds to 'a . draw at the Salt
Lake Athletic Club tonight. Lafontlse
rushed tbe fight . continually after the
olnth round, but could not land effect --

Uvely.- King's .superior reach stood- - him
In good stead.' He jabbed Lafontlse In the
face almost at will, but his blows lacked

.'steam and did not harm. King had a
sadly puffed eye. Otherwise neither man
waa marked at. the end of the contest.

? PHILADELPHIA. June Mc- -' on
Keever was practically knocked out by

Strong

In flat plait to turn away from the
throat, invariably-.- - decorated with a
rounded lace collar and terminating in
front by long mousaellne ends.

They sure decidedly effective and evi-

dently Introduced as being more practical
for the low coiffure than a high

ruche, which certainly would be an
Inconvenience with the hair dressed low
and the long ends of lace, ribbon or
foliage falling over the hair to the extent
of the present season's models.

Peculiar and Pertinent
" The manufacture of 'sugar in Italy now
suffices for two-thir- ds of the national
consumption. '

An unexploded shell!' marked "Krupp,
August 30. 1$C9," was found recently in a
dust bin at Paris.

Statistics show that one out of every
22 Danish emigrants to the United States

"
becomes a Mormon. .......

To prevent Indiscriminate manufacture
the design of the new regulation British
army felt hat has been registered at the
war. office. -

Korea, as well as China, is going to
have her army reorganized, and a British
officer has already arrived at, Seoul for
that purpose.

Arkansas ls to furnish a smoking room
for both the Blue and the Gray at the St
Louis fair. Conversation ought not to lag
in that room.

The ancient historians say that over
1000 miles of the lower Nile were pro-

tected by artificial embankments and
other works of engineering skill.

The sale of the shoes of American
manufacture in Canada has trebled in five
year. It ls estimated that it will this
year amount to $900,000.

Since the accession of President Dial
in 1878, Mexico's trade has increased
yearly 600 per cent.
"Two sealer reached St. Johns, N. F.,
recently, one with 10,000 seals and the
other with 6000.

It is said that It costs 20 times as muph
to make a rifle In China aa it would cost
to buy one in Europe.

Registered physicians In Massachusetts
or said to number about 4500, an aver-
age of one to every Kfii inhabitants.

Lieutenant Catanescu, a Roumanian
officer, recently rode from Bucharest to

Fokshnnl and back distance or 400

miles, in four days. -

The mint of the German government
haa atruck off a silver piece com-

memorative of the visit of . Prince Henry,
to the United Statea,

In June, a Danish expedition will visit
Greenland to make an exhaustive study
of the manners, customs and supersti
tions of the native population, a ,

The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing Co tnneral directors and em
balnter. 280 YamhllL Phone 507.

'!.' P. Finley & Son, Undertakers
and Embalfners, corner Third atnd
Jefferson streets, ,do first-cla- ss work
and deal honorably with all. . .

' Otto Schumann, monumental and
building work, 204' Third St. Est!
mam on tirst Class wont omy.

HERE'S WHERE YOU LAUGH

TELE OTHER WAT AROUND.
What do you think of my Idea of mak

ing Christians of the Chinese? , - -

"Well," answered the eminent Celestial,
Judging from wnat I hear of New Tork

and Philadelphia politics I must say I
am inclined to hope for more or lesa
heathenism - among 'the American."
Washington Star.

THB REAL THING.
It , looks very pretty,'' said the swell

Miss. Blugore who was. shopping, :but a
certainly isn't, stylish." .

"Oi you're-'Way'o- ff there," replied tne
saleagenUeman. "It's Tall right. My lady
wmih' mm. Phlladelohla Preaa.

i f a- si . r
A CAUTIOUS CLAIM.

I.3our; wife one of these women who
looH at their, husbands and gay, 'I made
a man of hte'T asked the impertinent
friend.

'Nft.? answerei ir. Meekton. ."Henrlet
ta is1 very unassuming,. She .merely says
sh- e- has .dona, her best." wasnington
Star. : ..,' .

. SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT. .M
Fred-- So she's a real actress. ehT
Will-Sh- e's an actresa, all right, but

not a real one. (
-- - j

. Fred How's thatt " ;

Will-Sh- e's only a burlesque gctreaa.-Den- ver

1Times. - - -
t

She-S-ir. If you persist In making love
to me every time yo call I shall have.
to ask you to discontinue your visits.

He-Darl- ing, be my wife and TU prom-

ise nevr to speak another word pt love
to you1 as long aa I live." r ;

"How is it,," my' .deaf," inquired a School

teacher of a. little girl, "that you do not
understand this simple thing?" i "

'"I do hot knew, indeed.' she answered,
with a 'perplexed look; "but I sometimes
think I have so many things to learn
that I have not time to understand. :

ABOUT PEOPLE

Upon the graves vof the dead tn the
Turkish Cemeteries little vessels of water
are placed for the.'beneflt of the birds.
and some ot tne tnaroie mvu u- -

Ina chiseled out for the same purpose,

the iuperititlon being4 that birds earry
messages about" theJ living to the - dead,

and, like everybody else In TurTcey, are
suspected of being spiteful Unless some-thm- g

brdone'to1 Furry "their favor. rT

Richard MansHeld a'ya'he ta not going
to Minneapolis again until the 'town haa
a theater he can play improperly. Min-

neapolis 1 trying to convince itself that
it never did think much of Dick, anyway.

A new Jnstrument will show V feet
away' the heat given off from" a man'i
face. An election judge who ba Just- -

come out of the grand Jufy room can be
detected by the instrument at a distance
Of seven furlong. ; :

Science shows .that a cow can turn one
and ala-tent- cent worth of grub, into

If he takes care of the pent of humor
the dollars will taka care of themselves.

iAssertions4
We make stroog as-

sertions regardlno;
our work, and the
work more than
bear out the asser-
tions. We are em'
phatic In our declar-
ation that we per
form all dental work
absolutely without
pain. Ouir. facilities
are of a very super-
ior order.

s v

Dr W A,' Wise.''

11 s isenta' worth, of milk.. . F,lrst thing wa
Broa" for Flowers, 2$9 MdiyVjjilbw f Plerpont Morgan will be organ--,

VV ? ;isJ Jalng tke cowa. t
i i' - i Ow: T' The prblesslonal Jokesmlth believes that

V;SIiBaOSIentists
Laea l.-- r si Paianst BeDdlag. J Botti Pboneet Or. Seirth aaen Cl. j

or. Third oJ Weshingtoo btreet. i 1 1 , y Opea evening till ot Medey. ft te la.

1" Clarke
rlaon 6treet.

'Oft vcar Title Insurance and Abstraca
to Beat Sstate from tke Title Guarantee

uruai wo-- cnamoer oi umnnreK.;;

jj.n: j 003-


